Chromebook Rules

- Carry with **two hands**
- Always **walk** with the Chromebook completely **closed**
- Put your Chromebook away in the **correct number spot**
- **Plug in** your Chromebook in the cart when you put it away
- **Only use your number Chromebook** unless Mrs. Bekris gives you a different one if your Chromebook is in the laptop hospital
- Chromebooks are a **privilege. Use them wisely** knowing that Mrs. Bekris, your classroom teacher, and Mr. Natividad can see whatever you search, type, and click.
From a Chromebook:
For other devices, skip to Step #

STEP #1:
Type in your LUNCH/STUDENT NUMBER
Ignore the fact that it says “email.”
Then, click Next.
From a Chromebook:

STEP #2: Type in your LUNCH/STUDENT NUMBER again for both username & password. Then, click Login.
From Any Other Device

Step #1: Go to Silver Lake Elementary School’s Website

Click on the Students Tab, then “Google”
From Any Other Device

Step #2:
Sign into Google
Replace x’s with LUNCH/STUDENT NUMBER

Email: xxxxxxx@apps.everettsd.org

Click Next to Enter Your Password

Password: LUNCH/STUDENT NUMBER
STEP #3: Look at “Quick Links” and click on “Classroom”
STEP #4:
Click on the + button at the top right corner of the screen to “Join a Class”
Kindergarten

STEP #5:
Join STEAM Class by typing in your grade level class code:
c4jzg4a

Then click “Join”
Kinder STEP #6:

Click on the assignment links to complete STEAM class lessons
1st Grade STEP #5: Join STEAM Class by typing in your grade level class code:

rtfgt6e

Then click “Join”
1st Grade STEP #6:

Click on the assignment links to complete STEAM class lessons
2nd Grade STEP #5: Join STEAM Class by typing in your grade level class code: kxvec1y
Then click “Join”
2nd Grade STEP #6:

Click on the assignment links to complete STEAM class lessons
3rd Grade STEP #5: Join STEAM Class by typing in your grade level class code: 26dfv

Then click “Join”
3rd Grade STEP #6: Click on the green “3rd Grade STEAM” to enter the class
3rd Grade STEP #7: Click on the assignment links to complete STEAM class lessons
4th Grade STEP #5: Type in your grade level class code: 1jsx1ea
Then click “Join”
4th Grade STEP #6: Click on the blue “4th Grade STEAM” to enter the class
4th Grade STEP #7: 
Click on the assignment links to complete STEAM class lessons
5th Grade STEP #5: Type in your grade level class code: urvlc76
Then click “Join”
5th Grade STEP #6: Click on the purple “5th Grade STEAM” to enter the class
5th Grade STEP #7:

Click on the assignment links to complete STEAM class lessons
Still have questions?

Email Mrs. Bekris: Abekris@everettsd.org